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Shopmen Accept Harding Plan To Settle Big Railway Strike
MEN AWAIT STATEMENT OF

RAILWAYS ON WAGE REDUCTION
CART. HAYDON N.S. MINERS VOTE COMPANIES HOWEVER ARE NOT 

AGAIN PRESIDENT FOR WALK-OÙT
TORONTO PRINTERS WIN OUT ON

FORTY-FOUR HOUR WORK WEEK IN ACCORD WITH PROPOSALS
Captai* J. A. Hardon was asaa- 

eauiimWo h*ari&( upon the stnhr ekosn aa president of the
■Heatsea here which is only 
to ire or sis shop*, the ethers fcariac 
settled

which no Seal interpretation has been 
gives by the rearts.

The iadiratiens still point to * 
pence hie settleoseat of the dispels. 
The ottcers of the employees organ!-

say seniority rights of men
WORKING MUST BE PROTECTED

No statement is yet available at the 
department of labor ia regard t© the 
attitude of the railway eompaaiee os 
the suspension of the redacts 
shopmen’s wages of which notice has 
Igfs given. The shop employees o* 
cert have taken a strike vote ea this satioo have indicated that they will 
issue, but have withheld action pend call a strike if the 
iag the receipt of n statement from 
the railway companies. The minister 
of labor has been in communication 
with the heads of the railway com 
punies, but no statement of tVie stand 
taken by the companies is yet avail 
able here.

The issue la this coaection between 
the shopmen and the companies arises 
out of a provision in the Lemieux Act 1 Railway Employees, and the Canadian 
which has ticca interpreted as forbid ! National an# the Ginad Trank. Beth 
(U&g n change in wage* oaf railways ’ companies have chosen their repre- 
before a report has been received ; seatativea, George D. Kelley, acting 
from n board of conciliation on the j for th| National, and l\K. Gillen, fee 
dispute. The shopmen have complied i the Grand Trunk. The C.B.B.E. has 
with the act by applying for a board, | selected H. 8. Bose, K.O., of Montreal 
and they claim that the companies for the National board, and ia ex- 
muet not put the announced redue ! peeled to notify the labor departmeet 
fions lato force until after the board of a choice ia the Grand Trunk ci 
has reported. The matter is oa# in | today.

Aa «aw»! ««pale* received by 
tbe toesl oAcers ef tb* Typographie 
al Faion from Toronto haa creeled a

Allied Trades aid Labor Aaeeeiatio» 
•I tbe declines bald Friday ai**' 
This ia tbe ifU liar that Captain

deelared l’reei;favour ef a strike.” 
deal Robert Banter at tbe roael 
of a prolonged 
tive of Dietriet 56, Vnion Miae 
era of Ameriea.

ia
tbe boni» demanded by tbe 

wbee tbe Oovemnient Priât iag 
Bareaa pet late sperm ties tbe forty 
fear beer 

••Home of ear iateraatioaal eileere 
about tea days age looking oyer 

tbe aitaatiea,” laid President Jetfer 
ion. '1 and 1 expert they will ret am 
ia a few days wbee aegetiationa will

ion of the exfeai

wH
spirit of optimism ameaglt tbe ewe
headred aad fifty mee la tie prist 
ing trades, wb# have been .a strike 
fer over a year owing to tkr refont 
of tfce Master Printer, to gmat them 
Ike forty fool hour week d-ereed by 
the Internatioaal orgsaiiabee.

Haydoa, who is «me ef tbe mast prom
Washington.—In rejecting President Harding'* proposal for

ijsettlement of the railway shopmen's strike as it was laid before
*** ***lte ***** ,h* T'* ! i' them in New York, the railway executives have apprised the ad-

1Str * 1,1 ' • e ’ j ministration that the door for further negotiation is still open if
Baxter, “bat tbe reporta from thdl . ....... ■ ■

, . . , . , _ j it ean be undertaken on the basts of preserving the senioritydiaetnet board member! aad other . , , ,
indications .how u. that me. are al- r,•rht,, of m<-n who heve remained at work, hut not otherwise.

f., . walkout. Shopmen Accept Man.
that a majority of the la 

cals have voted to strike, it ksvs

meat labor officials ia the city, has tpaaiee put the 
reduction into force, but this utaga 
is not expected to bo reached until the 
middle of Angust. la the

been honored by the high office. The
majority of the other offices were 
filled by acclamation with the exeep 
tioa of those of the delegates to the 
Trades aad Labor Coagrees, where * 
spirited
Salting after four ballets in Delegatee 
MacRae, Maekie.aad Job 
the choice. The other officers eleetel

■time
it ia thought that the board wiU be 
at work, sad aa amicable settlement 
i% anticipated

Good progress has bee* made la the 
selection of the boards of conciliât lea 
between the Canadian Brotherhood of

Thir d^pateh reports that aa agree 
has been reached between thement

MoeoUae Company, w »f Iba tig 
grst robipoeitioa planta ia tbe Damia
ns, sad tk# Toreate Tjpogmpkiral 
Vnioii. on tke forty fear hour wrek 
beau. I'ader tke ngrrenvnt tke men 
who bare been aa strike will be » 
iaetated ia tbelr poeitlom ae 
business conditions perns I.

President J. W. Jegimoe. of tbe 
local uaioa, atnted that ia all preb- 
ability tbia aettlemeal weald bave

be re-epeaed with tbe praprieters of
tbe shop, which are atill ae the aa 
fair liai. Il i» aa eeferteaale eradi- 
tioe at prraeatr that ia Ottawa ban 
aces ia tbe priatiag trades in rather 
alack, bet 1 bava reason ta believe 
that it will be brisker later, when 
it in likely tkat tke loeg drawn ea! 
strike will be broegbt to a rleee oa 
a hosi. agreeable to both the

teat eeearrgd. finally re

•<Ni Chicago.—Full acceptance of the peace proposals submitted by 
President Harding was voted by leaders of tbe striking railway 
ehopmen, who. however, gave their own interpretation of each of

beiag

the aeteal strike call in the hand* of 
the executive bat of eoame befo,*lthe thn* *”f9t«tions.were: Ties-Presideat, Delegate Pot 

via; recording secretary, Delegate J. 
Johnson; treasurer. Delegate Rod

41 We accept, reluctantly, it is true, but commit ourselves to 
carry out the terms of settlement in utmost good faith and in aid of 
the general welfare,” said the message of acceptance which was 
sent to President Harding tonight. 44 If these proposal* fail to 
bring about the result which you desire, the responsibility of fail
ure will not rest upon representatives of the organized employees. ’ ’

we take any such drastic action, we 
waat te find out what the opera ten 
are willing te do.

** Thursday morning we;-wiy send 
to the Dominion Coal Company a re, 
quest for a meeting between our dial 
trict executive and their man agi n|
officials. ”

Plant ; corresponding secretary, Wil 
line Ledge; sergeant al arms, Dele 
gale J. Robertaon; executive com 
mittce. Delegatee MacRae, C. Lewis, 
Miss JehiNAMED CHAIRMAN 

OF BOARD
MONTREAL HAS 

HOUSING TASK
and Maekie; auditors. 

Delegatee T. Maxell, W- P. Jennings 
ant J. D. Robertson, Organizing Com 
mittee, Delegatee Mareil, Hayden, 
Wilsoa, Lewis sad Misa Johnson, 
municipal committee. I>elegntes Me 
Cngherty, Carrigan, Ü. Cain, W. P. 
Jennings and Pot vin.

Fer the first time in sixteen year* 
Secretary “BilT’ Ledge was absent 
and he wired Delegate Donald Dear 
from Toronto, to the eSeet. The tros 
tees elected were; Delegatee D. Dear, 
O "Brin aad J. Johnson.

The Men’s Argument.
On the proposal to restore unimpaired seniority rights to the 

strikers’ which was rejected by railway executive* at a meeting in 
STRIKE. xew York, the message declared :

Calgary__Hon James Murdock1 “It would certainly be a wholesale injustice of unparalleled
federal minister of labor, made M extent if hundreds of thousands of experienced men who have giv- 
plain during aa iaterriew here that en four to forty years service and whose value to the transporta- 
the government does not contemplât* |jon industry is proportioned to the length of their sendee, should 
dealing in Off handed w„ with tht ^ pUoM} in , potion inferiority to • limited number of men
•uteTthat he'xrns hopefuTthni rnw w**° have been empl°>"<‘d a* substitute» for these experienced rail- 
fereaee wonld be railed shortly b* road workers."
tween the operators and tke an* Replying to the president's suggestion that railroads and 
whieh might lead to nome .otisfne workmen agree to abide by decisions of the railroad labor board, 

lat^üü th,‘ "Mtr aaid thr shopmen had always taken the position that so 
ant are of thedu%te with K E. lUrrl- tonK ■» ‘hey continued to render service, they ahonld abide by 

new, the Iocs! representative of th« the roles and working conditions and accept the wagea agreed up- 
dapartment ef leber. on by proper negotiation* or determined by the labor board after

It is usderstood Premier Oreenteld , hearing of a dispute, 
has asked the operators to meet lim 
ia Calgary
eu» the present situation.

section with the board that had bead 
constituted have been brought te aa 
cad. * Formal notice» of the c reset ioa

WILL NEGOTIATE AS 
TO WAGE RATES

NOT HURRYING IN 
ALBERTA

The Metropolitan Commission of 
the Island of Moetieal conditionally 
approved on Jnne 14 s bedding by
law of the meeielpnlity of Mowet 
Boval which will enable that tows 
«kip to borrow SSOOjOOO from tke pro 
viarial governmi 
mea’i house*. This lose ia made by 
the prorisee nnder the ti 
Dominion order in eoaaell (P.C. 2997 , 
paaeed ea December I, 1*18, fee tbe 
perpocc ef affradiag finaacial assis 
taoee te heeaiag nadertakiagi la the 
v or lone previai

Tke personnel of the beard of roe
'riliatiea to lareetigate tbe wage dis 
pete between Ike Caaadiaa railway' ef farther proceedings hare been eeet 

by the department te both partira aad 
ta taelr repreaeatatire# who hare heea 
choeea te act oa the beard. Tbe *1 
paalee were reproeeated by V. E. 
Gillen, of Toronto, aad tbe mea by 
J. J. O'lkrnoghne ef tbe 
Tbe ebainaaa had eot yet beea erlm-

rompaaiea aad their shopmen
Montreal—The eub-eommittee ofipleted Tbaraday, with tbe ap 

pelatmeat of Alex. Bmitb, Ottawa, to 
tbe chairmaaahip.

It Is expected that tb# board will 
be called together withia a day or 
two, aad that sittings will ceauaeac* 
either toward tbe ead ef tide week 
or tke Scat ef next, lease Pit blade, 
Winnipeg, is repress»!iag tbe campes- 
ire, aad Jamee Simpeea, Montreal, tke

tke executive board of tbe ratted 
Brotherhood of Malateaaare of Way 
Employer! aad Bailway Shop Labor 
ere made tbe following annoaaeemeat 
from headquarter,.

Representative* of

te beild work
city.

ef tke
ted.

CHANGES IN COST
OX LIVING FIGURES ployeea in the 

mainteeaaee of way aad bridges aad 
building departments of Caaadiaa 
railways have today reach ad aa agree 

with Canadian tithe* v. in dud" 
iag tbe Caaadiaa Natieeal, Caaadiaa 
Paeiie, Grand Trank, aad Temiaka 
miag aad Northera Oatario aetlag 
through the Bailbay Aeaeeiatlea of 
Caasda, nnder which argot latioae 
will be continued ia regard te rede*- 
tioa ia rates ef pay made effective 
July Id.
“Aa a eoaeeqaeaee of tbia uoder- 

•taading tbe employée»’ représentât 
atives bare withdraw» their appliea 
tioa made to tbe minister ef labor for 
the eetabliabmeet ef a board ef eoe- 
rUiatioa aad laveetigatioa.’•

Tbe anaeearemeat eeetiaaee that 
tbe iaterim agreement under which 
wages have been reduced aiaee Jaly 
la fully protects the interests ef tbe 
employe*» uatii each thee aa défait* 
agreement r

254,134 DAYS LOST 
BY STRIKES IN JMŒ

The Movement ia price» during
Juae was marked by deeliaes iaTbe sppeevel ef

eral levels show tag little change. Bee-Ne informatisa la yet available ia 
■ial circles here aa te whether or 

eot tbe railway companies will with- 
bold application ef tbe wage redee 
tioa eat il after tbe board ha* head 
ed down its deeiaioa.

pUseee oa the pert ef tbe aieat- 
eipality with tbe following let ef 
nitre; (1) that tbe municipality be 
authorized te pay tbe whole eeet ef 
all proposed buildings, land sot 1* 
tleded; (1) that tb* beildiegs be 
erected oa land» belonging at pee 
mat te tbe maaielpality or oa lead* 
on wkleb tbe proprietor» would ae- 
sept a acrond mortgage; (1) that ao 
building be pat ap ea land without 
water servir* aad eewers, al reste aad 
sidewalks; («) that tb* site, plane, 
specification! aad eeet ef balldiagi 
be approved by tb* Commise»»; (5) 
that ao boa* «ball be baUt which 
has aot previously beea said; (6) that 
aa Instalment Of at least 1$ per 
be paid ia meaty, er part ia money 
and part la lead, represented by tbe 
lot oa which tbe b 
the aam aot exceeding tbe maaieipal 
valuation; aad (T) that 
gives after not lean calling fee tea 
den have beea dely published

Twenty ive strikes, i avoir lag 16,-
•oaal change* ia farm prodart* aad 155 week people, were la existence laTwo Dey Consideration.

On the president’s proposal to lawsuit* growing out of the 
strike, he withdrawn and that railroad labor board decisions to 
which exception is taken by either side may be taken to the board 
by either side for a rehearing, the message said that it was the 
understanding of the union leaders that the labor board would 
give a prompt rehearing and decision of questions in dispute and 
that there would be no question as to who are the properly Ac
credited spokesman of the vast majority of railway employees.

The decision accepting the president "a suggestion was reached 
after the policy committee of ninety men of the shop crafts organi
zation had considered the proposals for two days.

Maintenance Hearings.
The United States Railroad Labor Board adopted a resolution 

to begin the hearing of wage and rule disputée involving the main
tenance of way union on August 28th.

The board’s decision is in line with promises made by B. F. 
Urable, head of the maintenance of way organization, when the 
union’s strike plans were abandoned on Jaly 4. At this time an 
agreement was reached by which Mr. Grable instructed his gen
eral chairmen to take up, with the individual roads, the matter of 
wage*. It was provided that if an agreement could not be reached, 
the matter would be submitted to the labor board for an early 
hearing.

foods wee* aaaoag tke important 
ekaagea upward aad dawaward, bet 
theta was a perceptible firm aim ia

Saturday next to lia- t'aaada ia Jeae, eererdieg t* a re
port jaat made peblie by tke Depart
ment ef Laker. Tke estimated tom ef 
lime daring tke 
154 dayk. Tbia eh owe a decrease la 
tbe a am her ef atrikm aa

prism ef iadaetrial material». Do U.8. STRIKE HELPS
CANADIAN RAILWAYS

tb la pet at 554,-

I alight
batter aad ebi

drop ia the eeet of
feed» ia cpite ef alight increases ia 
meats

WORE IN WEST FOR
ALL UNMARRIED MEN

.pared
with bath May tbia year aad Jaae ef 
last year, tkoegk tke tom ef time was 
greater Ihie tken last Jaae.

Tke total a am bar a# atrikm la 
force ia May 
1*6 work people aad a time tom ef 
*71,160 days; while the aamkee ef 
strikes ia Jaae 1*21 was 50, tke aam- 
here affected 10,2*», aad tke time tom 
186,0*6 days.

Of tke 55 etrlkm la exist «era at

Toroato.—The railway strike iathe 
Catted States ia helping oat boailem 
oa the Canadian railway». B. W. Lmg, 
district freight agent far the Gmnd 
Trunk Bailway said tkat ainre the 
•trike began aeroaa tbe line, trtias 
which wonld ordinarily pam thrmgh 
tbe üeited State!, were vcoming 
through Toronto te Montreal ta 1 
Boston. O.T.R. earning» were bdng 
■welled by this bneiai

Ia retail price», tbe average coat ef 
a weekly family bad gat ef 29 staple 
feeds ia 60 eitim at tk* beginning ef 
Jaae waa IKj.16 aa compered with 
610-52 at tbe begiamiag of May; 
611.16 Ia Jaae, 1921; «16.92 ia Jaae, 
1920; 61L89 la Jaae, 1917 aad *7 49 
ia Jaae, 1914. Tbe total fer food, 
feel aad mat averaged 620.58 fer 
Jaae aa

Winnipeg.—"Toe maeb pateraelmm 
is spoiling aa today, ' " declared He». 
W. Vernoe Smith, minister ef rail- 20, lavelviag IS,
wave aad tele phases ia tbe Alberta
gov era* eat dealing with tke 
ptovmeat situation ia Western Cf»a 
da “There"e weak fee all eamaeried

ia goad health, aad why akealda X 
they work."

Mr. Smith «aid relief waa all right

iL

ipared with 620.57 (re 
vised) fer May; 621.74 fee Jaae. 
1981; 654.81 fee Jaae, 1620; 616.67

be catered iato.fact, ia Canada, buaiaem this war time ia Jeae, eely six began la 
meeTh, aad them Involved ealyThewhen it area properly claimed; it waa•ball be bailt. is away ahead of last year, eve» wlrn 

“ Everywhere ia Oatario aad la 
fer Jaae, 1617 aad 614-27 fat Jaae, fan allowance, are made fer ICI. 
1614. No violent fluctuations eecur which Waa a very quiet year.*»

C.PJL official! «aid freight «tip 
aad ia meat! locally bad beea maeb header 

which ad- this year than liât. The ie
•n also getting considerable bound from

that
The announremeat farther 
“It in generally recognised by Caa- 

adiaa railway employee» that fer éco
nomie reaaoae which, ia the lateraeU 
ef tbe employee» aa maeb aa la tbe 
interests of tbe railway», meat be 
taken iato eonaideratloa, tke rates 
paid
Vaited fttatm largely influence the 
rate* paid In Caaada. At tke present 
time ia the Vaited Rtatee the reduced 
rates are ia effect, bat ia view ef the 
protesta of the employee* new bear 
inga are about Ie be instituted before 
tbe Vaited Htatea Railway- Labor 
Board.

aeemaery; married me» were liable 
te have siekaem la their families aad

ear»: 426 work peepto.
itraets ha

were liable te all klada ef art barks 
Tbe traeble with rmployieg healthy 
eiagle mee at present 
•aid, waa tkat they waat their owe 
price, which oftea eaaaot be paid.

“I worked fee far lew when I be

Five haadred aad fifty eigbt appli 
eatteag-have base received far heard»rad. The deeliae waa dee almmt oa-

iplayed, he tireljr te décrirais ia
dairy pradeeta, except 
vaaeed slightly. Slight ad 
rurred ia aearty all the ether items, Chicago te the Seaboard, which, bo

ts for tbe strike oa tbe Vaited Bute., 
practically unchanged, bet lines, wonld go direct through the 

8tat

FIRST MEETING OF
BOARD ON TUESDAY.

Act from tb* time ef its mtaMtoh- 
it ia 1967 aatll Ue ead ef the 

last «mal year aad ia 24 caam ealy 
haa » strike aot beea averted or ead 
ed. This Statement Is made ia a re
port oa tke operations aador this act 
jam made peblie by tke Labor Depart 
meat. Oat ef tbe 158 applications, 
448 were ia relation te d-ipatee ia 
miae*, traaapevtalien aad commaalea- 
tloa, other publie stiLtiec aad war 
work, which came directly witbie tbe 
•«epa ef tbe act; while 116 applies 
liera were made ia dispute ea maai
eipal or provincial publie utilities aad 
ether iadaetriee aot coming seder tbe 
direct control of tb* net. Daring tbe 
taet fiscal year the total a am her of 
applieatlee* waa 64, there beiag 61 
board»- established, aad la eae 
alone waa a strike eot averted er

competing railways ia tke
gaa. Re did thousands ef other mee tke chief iarrsaass beiag iaThe first meeting ef the coecilia 

tlea heard appelated to investigate 
tbe wage dispute hetweca tbe Caaa 
dies Railway Companies aad their 
ehopmen will be held in Ottawa, Turn 
day morning at 11 o'clock. It waa an 
Bounced by Alex. Smith, chairman of 
tbe board.

like -, wke were kera ia tke pion
eer days,” he laid “We washed be 

we woeida*t beg.*'
Cases involving forty-three road» have now been submitted 

to the board.
rant averaged slightly higher.

,
Tbe toeege lizard "a life iea *t all Having aew glaada pat ia may 

pleasant. At times be does a *t know not lengthen one's life, bat it 
where tbe next cigarette ia coming lengthens the spare oae gets oa the

front page.

N. Y. Maintenance Strike.
?few York.—A strike of 45,000 maintenance rtf way men on 

the New York Central “within a week" was predicted here by 
Wm. Parker, chairman of the system organization, as tbe result of 
the" road’s refusal to arrept President Harding’s plan for settle
ment of the shop craft* strike.

As a rale, you caa 
fee Bag ef importa» re by tke degree 
ef kit diareertcey.

ire a ma» *s

from.
"Ia tbe agreement which waa pro 

poaed by tbe Caaadiaa railways, aad 
which bra aow beea accepted by tbe 
employees representatives. It is pro 
sided that tbe reduced rates will be 
allowed to remain ia effect without
prejudice, pending further considers 
lion lied negot'ratios betw

tatives of tbe railways and em 
ployeea, when rééditions ae develop 
on the railways ef the Veiled States 
affecting aim liar

Items of Interest from Overseas Still Negotiating.
Cincinnati, O.—Negotiation* looking to a settlement of griev

ances of clerk* and freight handlers on the Boston and Maine 
Railway are «till going forward. E. H. Fitzgerald, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerk*, Freight Hand$rra. 
Station and Express Employees.

The announcement followed a long conversation with tbe

reprr
TRADES UNION AOT

HANGS IN BALANCE
•hire, which fer 
tk# ealy area wkere wag#» kare not 
r«u*k#d tk# mi»imi

itk» ko» beea thousands of postcard» printed, t$ be j 
signed by individuel trade unionist a 
•ad to b# pouted to tbeir local M.P.

dice), casualtid* being sustained by 
both eid#». Tb# effi##* of tbe Royal 
Dutch Went India» Mail Company 
w#r# etoe#d by tk# mob and stones 

at aa America* lag

bos now reach
London.—Whit# tke fat# ef Ik# 

Trod#» Vuioe Amendment Act. which 
would deprive tritfi* 
right te eotleet

ed tk# uiaiam, ha» reached tk# of employe#» 
te aaabl# the parités to «metal# a 

definite agreement, it being further 
■greed that except *» 
wise mutually arranged, »my rstee ef 
pay finally agreed upon will be eSe* 
ttve a» f

Lou<|ob broach secretaries and tele- ^ __
S«t« w sbe-NsfiotiaTaiii ,r I**»»*' "MeMT"'EBWiét-"*yr'W

, Fitzgerald had announced that he bad received sdvjees that a set-
level. but s reetiawoee rise from this 
traie-m «ipevtrii flr'W'Wgf tv-» **- IW j.i«. COST OF OJL’. RIO

FXNSION FLANey from m
fer political perpeeea aaleea

t la writing, haaga ia

hvrv Aa tributive aad Allied Worker», Tea , 
bridge Tradee Ceaaeil, aad MaavhmUer tlement had been reached:
aad Salford Trade CeeaeU bave pam 1--------------------------------

talion» of prêt set against

ly be ether
MINERS A1TO D. H. "i her*

Tke ie* plan ef Urn CaaadiaaPROCLAIM GENERAL 
STRIKE

gave tbeir
tbe balance, tbe Durham Colliery 
players are fermiag a federattoa te 
pat forward raadidates ia tbe next 
eleetio* la epeeitie* te tbe labor 
ia era.

A special political faad ia prop sard 
among Ae seal miae ewaera

•Bowed to cat timber er bay, er grue 
'< rattle ae be Hked, Ue timber aad Ue 

be spoiled aad

Paeiffe Railway Compaay wae irisTbe aaaaal conference at Blaeb VALUE OF DOMINIONtb,- Jaly 16, 1922, aad Ue 
railways will make sdjeetassets ae 
roediagly.

pat iato operation I» Jaaaery, 1962.peel ef Ue Miaen" Federation ef Bin. FOREST RESERVES The tire «et ef Ue piaa bee beeaGreat Britain grazing woilt 
there weald be aetbiag ef valae left 
fer aayoee. Tbe policy ie te mafrlet 
Ue rattiag Co a 
aged timbra ae that tbe yoeag growth

tme-ialy decided
bora* by Ue lempeay, which, afterheld hare, it Wax derided ta proclaim BREWERS OUT WAOlyesterday ia private v-raisa te «appert As Ue population ef Ue Prairie aa laitiel reatribetlee ef 6250,60*, 
reetnbeted *66^00 aaaaaUr f* Ue 
•ext eight year», 6125,696 fra the M 
lewiag ive year», 6200,000 ta 1*16,

a general strike aa a preteat agaiaat Ue peopoeals ef Ue Daily Herald “Tke iaterim agreement protectsProvinces increases Ue valae te theBristol.-A aettlemeal has beea 
reached ia Ue dspate between Ur

tbe reseat reprisal, ef tbe FaeeieU fally Ue interests ef tbe employ ereof#»tara * Aam•ettlese ef U* areas act aside ra Do 
miaiee F<

against tbe BoriaHots ia Be prat ef tbe Daily Herald by Ue LeW
Traaepwt aad General Week*»’ V»basis of tire akilUaga per tboesaad it. raa be catered late, wbieb is ell that 

reeld be expected from tbe expensive
" ffil' I * harad af

la
aad *SeejM6 aaaeally free 1917 apiea aad Ue Bristol ead Weet ef Bag 

lead Brewery Employers ’ Federation
tees ef real miaed. BASIC WAOR INCREASES rrraaingly evidsat. These feraet ra- 

wvee are areas ef lead «attable fra 
growiag trees bat aeeaitrd for radfas 

ef Ue
reeerrre, U Ue way ef beildiaf tie 
•>rr, fuel, hay, aad grazing, are held
fw Ue

may bava a efcaaee te 
ply Ue fatras seed»; aad te prevent 
tie iratraetiea of Ue grazing by raa- 
a iag tee many cattle ia a» oes-diz 
triet, aad alio »
its de aet all ge te a few iadividaale

•prrad over all Ue petlearaat 
wbieb that parfieelra reewve ought te

ea te
te Ue present time. It ie stated thatTbe Misera " Federal iea executive 

w fra bra made ae eai
INDIAN LABOR UNREST.

paymeeu made eiare the establishleemrat ef The agrremeat provides fra a eat eiliatiea."
ef ie a week fra all male ad a* week 
era of 21 aad ever; ta. a wash fw 
female worker, of H ead ever; aad

»»eat ef tke plan tetri t*yMt,7*L
of 6452J666 

wee dtotribated At Ue rad ef 1921
there were 1690

its iateationa regarding the preerat 
exportation of coal Ie the Vaited 
St at re If it tehee

Mrlbearae rays, that ia
with Ue variation ia Ue real af Bv

Strike* have krekea eat at the 
Urae jate 
dak, aad T Higher ia rappert ef da

F.,i;„w,„g•ry agriculture. The t from the 
Railway Amori*tioa ef Caaada, a re 
daetloe ef wagea. raagiag Dam 24 
crate te 4» rent» a day, wrat late 
effect « Jaly 16. Tke eat affected 
sheet 40,006 employees, composed ef 

. bridge aad

Darlag 1921, Ueat Kimarhati, Khar
that Ue* heee-lag, statist ire fer Ue Irai qaartwrati* to will

lay itralt epee te Ue charge ef fail ■how that Ue hraie la a week male aad female marker.ia the Ae drawing peaof tke whale community.
week*» are idle. There s« atoe paring la Ita -inly te the IatraaaUeeal 

Mia ere’
at ralias 
from 78

2L Sometimes pereeaa earn plain tkat they bat
Ia erameetiea wiU tke drivers ead 

loader, of zt,
ef agv, 48* betw «sa de aad 78 yaws, 
aad 664 ever 76 yearn Tb* be lease 
la tke faad af Ue rad af 1681‘war
61,66*476.

per week te *1 tie! elrikee at tke Hnghly aad Hew 
rate jate mille

*" rat permitted U ge ia aad get 
the timbra * they desire, w te raa ia 
»• ertra beach ef rattle, w rat key

triced ly critic* declare that, 
eriag tke recent abject Mate ef Ue 

■ seal i»d eat ry ia the Vaited Kiaffdam, 
any artiee towards fechsddiag exporta 
te America weald raa the riek ef be 
eemiag k perfect dram.

balldiag depart nj.eatz, aad railwaya maeb larger
STRIKE BATTLE ANTLUNION BTT.I.

IN CURACAO planta, It Win be seen, are really It Ailed ef the agrremeat between Ueia October if they » wtoh. Tke‘he beet kiad^ef evidence that the la tfce
tkat Ue Uiag tkat irvsloped great Caaadiaa railways *8 their malaealy lodged a pewtest 

Aet (MU)
the the hal

The raster» area, wh«h iaeladea an Ue settlers ef «rebaat marine, ia the pert waa s-reap* aad etrikers at 
Wiltomatad. Caraeae (Datch Weet I»

tirade Ü
BUL bat kra draided te have

aaythtog «a* hare eetkiag te awal-»*vr evenly 
the dirt riet. If the flirtTurk «hire. Nottingham «ad Derby eata December, 1622. * */
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press mm \

lit if she etiMt
j <•**■*. Bet a man who caaaot catch 
\iak. He ie without honor. Though 
" he be rich is principalities and pow 
|®r. yet is he bet • poor deb. Think 
of being born a man, with oat tl 
Eahiag savvy. The thought chills our 
Wood, remote though the danger be.

Aad round the eamp, how beaut: 
ful* Net a care, not a duty. Man is j 

1*4 the helm. Oa hi. heed be it. if'”” **" 1 ,bUd «ayttiag. aad be
the !.. should burn, the Ire go out. .*'*d' T”- «uuot!
Hut- they duet, aad it doeaa'V He. ,At 4r** the rh,ld ,U1 b*ll,ve, M— 
put. through hi, honeekeepiag in miereprew-nLt.o...

[direct matter of faet way, that make. W‘” **d that ,ble« teld eU1 *« 
a woman a. . m„, eumberer. Toi'»*1*" w,,b 1 •* “«
he sure, there mav be (sot i., juat i * “ dluetrat.»»: U yoo have

j may be) here aad there a tittle bug. I pr”™1”d lh* *kUd * risit »• »•>■>
park oa a certain day, aad tkeu feci 
too tired, after a hard moraiug’a 
work, how are you going to make kim 
understand? *

above Hfe'e PARENTS AS EDUCATORSjTrU

A BEAUTYSPOT IN WHO PARK J"1s
INCULCATmo TRUTH DC THE CHILD.

>u By Mary F Scott.at Ottawa Poet otTlre ae ttecooa C

The Canadian Labor Press Firet! Be truthful yooraelf!
Da eot cherish the deleaiea that

out aa to why hia playtime hoar haa
not been realised.

It a promise be made t? a ehild, 
keep it. If, aa sometime, happens, it 
ie impossible te carry out that pi 
iee, explain carefully just-why it eau-, 
not be fulfilled at that time.

Be truthful!

PtHBIJhHhar «kUU.1 HI fith. CAhAIIUI l-ABOtt PKASb. LlMITtll
138-140 QUEEN STREET, OTTAWA 

A WEEKLY NEWS LETT EE

WESTERN CROPS
i, splendid news from |he west that crop condition* give

promise of bumper yields should make good reading for all CtttJ 
•dian.s, as the prosperity of Canada is indisaoulubly linked 
with the iprosperity of the west. The margin of a good crop over 

v of a poor return, means millions to the people of the Domin i 
y® *n<i ftne prospects foretold in the news despatches should 
prove a big factor in stimulating languishing industry in the cast 
The pest is a larger purchaser of goods manufactured in the east 
ami a good season beyond the Great l>akes make for more employ
ment in Ontario and Quebec. While much may happen before 
the pestern grain is harvested yet the glowing reports received 
give every indication of a banner year in the western grain fields 
Grant Hall, of the C.P.R., Andrew Kelly, Winnipeg, President of 
the Western1 Canada Flour Mills, amherop experts throughout the 
Prairie provinces are a unit in their estimates of the rich harvest 
to be garnered. Mr. Kelly went so far as to say that the crop this 
year will prove the largest since 1915 which was a banner year in 

j the west. It is to be hoped that the optimistic forecasts will reach* 
fulfillment

To question» asked,—! know they 
are legion.—answer truthfully, ex 
plain rare fully It may take time 
away from other duties, but ope wilt 
be well repaid by the contented hap
py spirit born in the ehild when the 
information sought ia gladly given.
* Trust will be fostered, also,—trust 
in the one who enlightens ignorance 
with kiowledge; then wiU'eobie trust 
in the world at large. The fountain 
head of knowledge,'for. the children is 
centered in you who hare the shaping 

A very grieved and disappointed of these yenag lives in your hands 
ehild is left to hie own devices, with 
n prodigious probl

< and here and there n larger. Bat what | 
odds! Let him mix th

u;.
pound foi

! pound. It all taatee good. Besides, if j 
von fussed, he emight up and leave 

And what mei^d you do with 
$ dark coming on and all.

“Why, mother, you said you’d take 
me this afternoon,” cried surprised 

, Bobbie.
“Yes. I know.” impatiently, ««but 

you will hare to amuse yourself at 
home today. I’m too tired te walk 
that far. ' *

yee

Talking Things Over.
But after all, the high, uplifting 

part of a fishing trip lies in talking 
things over. When the day is done, 
and you sit around the campfire 
$ Iamb, gentle aad reminiscent. We 
enjoyed—that, even mere than the 
_-rae»hoppering and the hair breadth 
escape, and the blenching on the 
roc ha. Henry opened his heart and 
told of him best catches, requirin' ! 
•uch skill te land as he did not know

Mounts Htingabec and Schaffer, in Toko Natioejl Park, present a 
very striking picture. To the experienced Alpiiist they are con
sidered of first interest. Photo by Byron Harmon.

Let truthfulness be the basic.test 
of your tapability.to be worked

l fj

SPEAKERS FROM SIX NATIONS
ADDRESS T WOMEN AT PARIS“unemployed.” If, on the other hand, the demand was greater M'ised Heavy. So we adopted a 

than the supply he was in constant employment and could ask jhriak. bnsiaem like stride that we#!J 
practically what price he wished for his goods. h,T' bwB merb *d",r'd aP” u*

In either instance he was better able to meet the situation if *•* ,hlt 4id met 'IT**1
hia knowledge (Le. education) enabled him to turn to some other 
means of overcoming his difficulty either by following some other 
occupation or devising means of increasing his output. The un
educated slave desired by the editor of the One Big Union Bulle
tin would have had no recourse other than knocking his neighbour 
on the head and taking his goods.

Taking it all in all perhaps this is just what the One Big Un
ion thinks would be the solution—so long as the O.B.U. was not 
the victim.

hr possessed- He told of huge fishes
-scaped aad marvellous effort» made. 
We looked trustingly upon him aud 
believed him. More then 200 delegatee from all 

parte of the world, iaeludlag 90 
Americas», ead 20 Canadian», attrod 
ed the eeeoed rooferenee of the la- 
tersatioaal Federation of Caivereity 
Women, which was held, July 1» te 
1*, at the American Caivereity Wo 
men*» Club, rue de Chevreau», Paris 
Busier»» eeeaiene were held both 
meraieg aad afteraooa, whoa mem 
here from elx different countries 
speaker», and ia the evening» recep 
tioae and excursions were conducted 
by various organization! at the 
French capital iu honor of the visit 
lag delegatee.

The preeideat of th# Iateraatioeal 
Federation, end the 8ret vieapreei 
deet, lire. B. P. McWilliams, of Wia 
nipeg, eat together ae joint presiding 
officers, taking the actual reepoaei 
bilily la turn.

The agenda iaeluded the reefer 
cnee of delegatee when the detail» 
of confédération bueineee were die 
rueeed Meetings open to all naiver- 
eity women followed, when the iater-

aational federation programme aad 
the position of the 
were the eutjeets dealt with.

The programme, which Include! 
women speakers from six eooatrieo, 
vas aa follow!: “The Beaetion After 
the Wor," Mho E Nevekeva, Creche 
Slavia; “Wmaee'e Social Bole,'' 
Mias Julia Meaod, Prance; “The 
Place of Marrfcd W 
feeeloae,” Dr. Ida Maclean, Great 
Britain; "L'Art Féminin.’’ Mine 
Poupelet, France.

Addrees on Federation Policies 
were given by Prof. Winifred Cnllla, 
Greet Britala; De. E. Remetedt, BWe
dea;
Great Britala;
Thomas, United State»; and Mrs R.
F. M, William».

Exeureiope arranged for the dele
gatee by Preach Ualreraity elube 
were to L 'Obeervetoire, the Mneee 
Carnavalet. the factory of Sevres 
Porcelain and the Inetltut of Bedlam.

Winnipeg representatives attending 
the conference Included Mrs. McWil
liams, Miee Elaie Moore and Mrs. J.
G. Green.

Aatehewanooka, Heat, Htmiey, 5u7k

RETURN OF THE BAR NOT WANTED - en of todnvTh. we told of our humbler 
achievements, the fieh that nibble, 
the fish that bit, the huge fieh 
we would have landed if we had had 
a net. Aad Heary looked trustingly 
upoa u» aad believed ns.

That, surely must be the founda 
fishing tripe— 

We believed Heary’e 
stories, incredible though they would 

aext day, and Heary believed 
ours, without blinking aa eye. We 
had beeome as little children, believ 
iag one another.

Aad after thin, heneeofrth forever 
more, we are going to believe every 
fish story that ie ever told ua. We 
will have to, because we have one or 
two that we would like to tell our 
•elf.

They appeared oa the shy line ia 
v eat a umbers- They pet their heads 
together aad geeeipped about us, aa*l 
followed along—growing ia bulk aad 
Wuhaeam

Never, sever will the feeble finite 
aind of the Great Cnebaaed realise 
low our Sega prickled aad-twitched 
ust to run oa aad 
he might have made.

Oa we strode airily, ecrapping 
|w»y ia a
tmonget married people.

A member of the Ontario Leffialative Committee, now tonring 
the province investigating the hotel situation, ia quoted in Otta
wa aa aaying that throughout their journeya they had yet to meet 
anyone hotel-keeper who wanted the return of the bar. He abo 
stated that quite a number of bonifaeea were in favor of the sale 
ef stronger beer. In the light of theae remarks it is interesting to 
turn to the ballot now being taken by the Literary Digest with a 
view of obtaining the impreaeiona of the people at large in the 
United Staten with regard to the Volstead Aet and the advisability 
of permitting the aale of light beer and wines. «The American pub
lication haa issued ten million ballot*, distributed throughout all 
the states of the union and up to date aome 350,000 have been 
tabulated. The A goret are aa follows :—

Those in favor of the strict enforcement of the
Eighteenth Amendment and Volstead Law. 135.834 

Those in favor of a mollification of the Volstead

a In the Pre-mat ma I trust.
What a record

qeite aaeeaal

“Aad I kave always plaaeed te 
tie dignified.” deplored the wife. 

We topped a kaolL 
There before aa, a few rede away, 

wee flung a fence, the only fence for 
mile» aad miles, jnet where it weald 
do meet good- We ae loegee denied 
the prayer ef eer legs. They were 
good aad flew with es. We eqnirmed 
aider the fence, relied into a heave» 
•cat dip aad waited. Ae we rolled 
Ifcnry flunked n grasshopper and get 
it. Henry in Scotch.

Otr desire^ te tire and flak grew 
strong. We peered over the bonk.

FISHING Miss Tl cod ora Boeauquet,
Mias M. Carey

By ▲ Mere W<

Now about tbla sport ef fishing. Little did we wot, ah little indeed 
hear» eo highly spoken of did we wot that grasahoppering 

amongst eer mem folk. We’re just keener sport tkae fishing. Xow here 
had a little experience is that line ia town, grassheppering is a sport for

babes. Grasshoppers are our cob 
•taut companions, with ua ia our 
dewusittiags and our uprisings. They 
make their presence known at sues 
sundry times aad 
places as to 

iaess to our

Lsw to permit light wines and beer.... 145,727 
Those in favor of repealing the Prohibition 

Amendment ........

which

HUNS ARE STILL 
TALKING OF WAR76,039

“Neither a wet wetness, nor a dry dryness” is the deaeriptive 
phrase applied by the editor of the New York Globe to the drift 
ef opinion expressed by the rote# tabulate*). It Will be se*n that 
the republic to the south is fairly evenly divided as to sentiment 
on the strict enforcement of the Volstead Act or a modification of

ot mack, just eye opener.
Hitherto, our participaiios la fish 

iag tripe have been confined to the 
packing of large hampers for the 
valiant fisherman, aad to keeping th.» 
home fires burning for his return. 
Aad, believe ns or a at, the h 
are usually going good by tbe time 
the ooverdae sport* make their ap 
pcaraaee

However, a new spirit suddenly 
manifested itself in our midst, and 
we,,; the female of the specie*, wer: 
cordially Invited to go fishing with 
the folks. Which we did. At least, 
we were going fishing, and when we 
returned we «aid that we had beeo 
fishing. So the things that we did 
must have been fishing, though 
really—

One of the noteworthy features ia 
the way in which man begins to ex 
paad once be leaves civilization. Let 
him get ten miles up the river and 
he is swelling visibly—getting beck 

Ns feminist move

In an article in the Fortnightly 
Francis Gribble «howl concern about 
the «‘coming war’* boohs that are 
pouring from the printing presses in 
Germany. Some are ««romances of 
wars

he had forgotten, but he makes draia such divers 
tKe blush of nn 

And luscious" 
Those who are at all partial to grass 
hoppers must needs be enthralled by 
the milk-fed town grown variety- 

But in the mountains, oh, how dif 
feront! There were perhspe a dozen 
grasshoppers ranging the 
banks, all heading, it seemed, for 
the rocky fastnesses. They were lean 
and agile.

We raised coveys of blue g roes.* 
and partridge, sad at last, a grass 
topper. We entered chase.

The Orest Adventure.

there were rumbling» amongst tb- ; horn, Chemung, Pigeon, Bal l, Slur-mat h* use of them. England deserts
h„ ally end prepare, for an ia.vi, *”*”• “d "d tbep
able war with the United States, and ;are es* hun,lre4 «bore the level 
Germany becomes a partner of Eng ;of Luke Ontario. Every form of out- 
land in a third world war. The in 'l°or recreation may be indulged in, 
ternal strength of America decides there being unlimited opportunities 
the issue with Esgland. The Oer for wiling, canoeing and motor boat 
mans invade France and overwhelm inff. for bathing and for fishing. Base, 
her armies, Germany recovers all her maakinonge and salmon trout are 
lost colonies and seises those of taught In the lerge lakes, while there 
France. “Thus,” concludes the au is Food fishing for speckled trout in 
thor, “with America supreme at sea the smaller lake# in the district. The 
and Germany supreme on land, the r«1pon ia easy of access, has good fco- 
pcace of the world will be immediate tel accommodation and is within 125 
ly secured.” ; milfe of Toronto on the Grand Trunk

This wild melodrama ie supposed Railway System. Free illustrated 
to be the most solid and logical of the ; booklet with map and lug of hotel* 
German “coming war” fictions. Mr. = wnt on request. Apply to H. B. 
Gribble seeks to account for the im ; Charlton, General Advertising Agent, 
pression it makes on him by averring Grand Trunk Bailway System, Mon- 

tional relations are always «‘in that “it ie thh spirit ef dosene of treal, P.Q.
books,” all striking the same key j 
note of the restoration of Germany j 
to a great world power. The sales of j 
these books, he says, are immense.

brî«Rjl rublle, bet tbe chieftain decided to 
- ljeirs. Had they ever really been 
named up to tbe investigation, tbt 
ft-nw would have been as straw in 
"hei? path, and we would have been 
toted to the limit.

firesthe regulations. There may be much to learn from the completed 
ballot of the Literary Digest. of the future,’-* and others ««are 

essays^in historical philosophy.” A 
Col. Bauer ears in the preface of an 
ambitious pamphlet: ««It is true that 
we are at the moment incapable of 
taking onr revenge, disunited ae we 
are, aad torn by internal dimensions, 
but the thing we have to do ie to 
keep our people alert and prevent 

from lapeing into despondency. * * 
The romance* described by Mr. Grib 
Me are calculated to do just that 
thing, bet they are eo extravagant in 
invention that no sober minded Ger

CURIOUS COMMUNISTIC ECONOMICS 8» we need the grsaehopprr aad
A earioo* sidelight on the propaganda of the Communist 

party in Canada is afforded by the editorial comments of “Thir 
One Big Union Bulletin” on a speech of Dr. Gordon in St. Stephen's 
Church, Winnipeg, when he dealt with the unemployment ques
tion. After outlining the effects of unemployment on the individu
al Dr. Gordon put forward some suggestions for combating the 
evil and waa reported, in part, aa follows :—

"See that the boys are trained and made competent for a 
place in the life of Canada. I say every boy should be made flt; 
should be followed up and made flt for a job. That would keep 
him off the atreet* and the blind alleys from wasting hia time."

To the average common-sense individual. Dr. Gordons sugges
tion, while far from new, ia in faet, abort of compulsory labor, the 
euly practical one, for if education ia if any assistance ia earning 
a living it ia fairly obvious that the better the education the better 
the chance ot earning.

Bnt, because the suggestion is obviously eommon-sense and 
practical it meets with no sympathy from the One Big Union Bulk 
tin. To the contrary the editor of that journal, pours on it the vials 

. ef his scorn in language of the most approved “Red” stamp. Bet 
* ter education would, according to this economic expert, result 

i merely in previ»ling the bosses with more competent wage slaves 
at a cheaper price. Wages of any seeriqn that had been higher 
than the average would be forced downwards and the trained 
atevre will be as common as the untrained slaves. This, sayi our 
Solomon, has been proved by the office worker», for while before 
eompulsory - duration the educated office slave conkl get good pay 
gow, with the so-called educated worker oflke wages have become 
laaa than those of unskilled labor.

It appears, therrfore, thst the editor of the One Big Union 
Bullet in thinks that an ignorant community ia better able to ob
tain work and high wages than ia one where the standard of edu !,*t to get a fieh" No* we did net 
cation ia high; Education, he says, will not increase the number of û,!7>w,“dtoA' BW^Tdid
jobs but merely increase the number of competent men looking for ^ ,,It b<1t n;eg eppmeeted 

' woïk. 'krxupygrtse-f-thèg'saaUaWsa he-^gotco■MkV*'"1 
gritted that many of the unemployed were honest 
not (lad jobs. Our Communist editor ia apparently unable to see 
that a man may be honest without being competent. — »

While the absurdity of the Communist contention ia obvious

river

Iftnv tributes have been paid to 
the ÿatieaee of fishermen, but the 
half has never been tol*L There he 
steals on a jetting rock, or pee 

he wade* about in wet told 
At any rate hie good right 

plies ceaselessly. The fly bobs, 
M»d down, watched by Marring, 

expectant eye*. Flies hover over 
hiss; Mosquitoes harass him. He 
- wests. For hours he may remain 
that perhaps never getting a raine. 

Tten he eseays te «limb a pint 
bank to another pool. He 

his wiggling rod through the 
busies. The line catches on a high 
branch. As he releases it hie net 
at l|s side ie speared. Whe he leoe 
tea the net his rod again plunges 
with devilish euaniag into the aree 
top. Oaee mere hie net. He trashes 
m prient ir around, and the branches 

»la* hia face. His enp in fall The 
rt rocks with hia rage. He looks 

uoaad for

th<

teM
water-We would like to record a triumph 

act capture, but we cannot. For it 
waa jnet at thia point that we were 
almost overtaken by the Orest Ad 
venture, at the hands or hoofs or 
horns ef range cattle. We were 
n.nbliag nimbly along, bent double, 
hat* off ready te swoop upon 
prey, when a sound arrested 
straightened 

abruptly. Over a hill, 
away, came a large enquiring steer. 
No, we meet be fraak. He was a bell 
After an a bell, in the west, ie only 
a baU, thongh in the east he 
te be hedged about by 
and a great reserve. At any rat* the 
)uH was anther of the sound, and th » 
eound evinced both curiosity aad ho> 
tility.

man would be influenced by them. 
‘«Die d rei k<up i end en Kriege** ie a 
specimen, says the New York Times 
U begins with the observation that
inti
a state ef flax and change.” Illustra 
tiens are given.

Napoleon rode roughshod over the 
German people, bnt died a prisoner 

the rock of 8t. Helena. Prince

meat in the mountains; no
Mas in triumphant- 

woman • nice, dependant squaw— 
or maybe, not eo alee as that.

Went Far Up the River.
Far up the river we went for onr 

past ranch houses, past the 
last ranch house, clone in to the 

itains. And here we camped by 
a tittle creek that fuseed and tumbled 
its way into the river. Over us lee* 
ed green pine, grey rock, aad the 

unmitigated silence.
To be sore we did not jnet step eel 

into the scenery and catch • fish 
There were those first futile efforts

’â

PROVERBS OF. - sèmd 
.uUes

Wo

THE NATIONSdistanrr Fraaris Gribble ie himeelf tbe a other 
at histories! romanree in wbieb there ; 
are high light# aad deep shadow» and ' 
meay invention». Perhaps that is1 
why he takes Cel. Baser eo aeriooely. 
He ia ears that the Treaty of Repel 
lo signifies e military alliaaee be 
tween Rueeie and Germany which 
Great Britain aad her lata allies wiil 
have to reckon with oa the battle

William of Promis, a child when the 
Promiaa court fled from th# might ef 
Napoleon, lived to be proclaimed Oer 
maa emperor ia the Hall of Mirrors 
at Vermilion. The «ether thee srgeee 
that ia the late war Germany waa the 
‘•rietim ef the jesloeiy ef her om

CHINESE SATIMOl
Water alwaye drops from the save• 

into the same eld holm.
motion

Straight trees are fleet felled; end 
sweet well» «ret drsiaed.

bitieee nod eovetooe neighbors.”
leone to blame. Pet They are already estranged and hick 

ering, he euUoteina. They will hare 
tl settle their differences by flghtiag.
The war ia then staged. It meat be ed 
milted that the exerdii

If yoo boy cheap firewood yee boro 
the bottom of y onr copper.

-He who haa friends la every place 
finds every place delicious.

bspe ae eeoal, wife ee children haveCollect Thing Among Cattle.
And we had been warned ef joet 

each a possibility. A mao afoot ie 
a matter ef investigation to range 
cattle.

field sooner or later.,roVbt Urn blight «poo him—or He ia core that Oermaay, far from 
being repeateat, ia plotting a war of 

is na ia revenge. He dimly pereeivee, hew- 
appeal to the German peo ever,' that there are Germane whe 

hare had eeeegh of wor “aed hare 
little time to think ef anything except 
today h wort and tomorrow e anode. ' ' 
Bet he does aet allow them the ia- 
fieesee they have ia thwarting the 
d «signe ef the military party. He 
forget» that there have bece tremea- 

aary is destroyed. France dene demonstrations ia Berlia aad
Wr eM- U "» otkrr *LSP« a«Vl industry

t ~ expedition beside which the aa nad age,net war aad deveetat.oa

-pfr a friend. Aheeat—all absent—
at swinging the rod—thorn efforts rife, children, friend. He hae reach 

ed the dregs. There ia no 
•ene hot himeelf

that hooked a tree ee a reek er tke toAs for a woman eke is ever 
liable to permit. Te walk answersMen Thoe Garret Me. Aad them the 

:p liaà aient of that heavenly 
eleaa cot, dry «wish. Haeray! 
Harmo!

pie. War will break eat in the earn, 
the Ceitod State» and Great Britain

If yee do not enter the tiger's dee
hew can yoo get hia rebelWires SboeM flee Fishing

Aed it ie here—here at this stage 
that every wife ekmid me her 

iag Ins hand. Otherwise she weold
-ever believe « ef him. He eoUerts 
himeelf, he aeteally does. No 
s-ieaaderiog ef effort. Ha gem to

sgty, vooehenfiag not a glance to
right ee left -tkia is the correct thing coaf roe ting a Japan entrenched ia 

China to avoid risking her fleet aad 
to defend her interests with Chinese 
armies. Bet tke American aafl Brit 
ieh fleets will aet be denied. The
Japon

amongst cattle. Three shaggy, long One family beilde a wall end two 
famine» get the benefit ef it.haired reage animals have the ap 

pmraace, perhaps misleading. »f a 
with a th old beard. Their 

heart» may he pare bet they have
If yen fool the spring roe raa '!■ 

expect the stream te he pere.
-, e r..,.-""- tr,.... - s - 1 *

Tee eaa hardly meke a friend la a 
year, bet yen eae easily off red me
la aa hear.

erfc coldly, eystemat iealty. Ha freer
feed thme -we-vrrr-e, waJ-ah.dW-Wdeitii* “t, hr frem -th# tie*. -Fcpested 

the enemy.
"■What rotten heek,” greased Hen 

ry. "Oe tke eve at capturing a '*

who oouhi knowing that there 
he fish Aad them whe er were. We 
cheee a very dainty fly, aad practiced

evemtaaBy fortaaata Gallipoli affair waa ehild ’» 
play," a campaign against the Jap 
aaem aad their aexiliariee ia China

THE KAWARTHA '» »rrheard, deadly. At la* th : 
tap it reewhed. He acte dews hie aet, 
hie red, hi» flahiag banket. He 

air. fia wiper 
hia stalwart

this auto suggestion at by way of
iy ia called upoa to aasiat *#« 

Westers allies. At thin peint the 
wiki.

technical «kill aad

aad Siberia. Ger The Kawarth* Lakes are 
Ike meet popular at Ontario's 
ear pUygreeadw The regie» was Wag 
a favored me with the Iadiaaa whe 
gave it ita musical 
"Bright Water» aad Happy Leads" 

Lekm

The heart ia like a horse ee the ~1 
level plein, easily loosed, bet re 
et raised with diSeelty.

iripremrhg the miad at the ink a» 
tint they might want what
wanted them Ie net 
simple. We
a hot reck. Ha! • 
reel tipped redid like mad. Aa eter
nity ef
jar at leading 
There aa that reek 
rd hy height» or vamek we ewweg 
him high aad tar. Aad to

"What win people myV" eeid
Heery1» wife ‘‘Hew eUly it trill

m the heme
Ie anyone who take* the trouble to give it a moment'» considéra 
tion it may be worth while giving it ■ casual examination Em
ployment depends on the dcaire of the eommnnity to 
made wholly, or partly, by human effort. Without e desire for 
theae Articles they would not be made and employment, with the 
exeeption of hunting food, providing rough shelter and turning 
euimal skins Into clothes, would cease.

The progress of education haa brought iu it» train desires un 
known by the previous generation. In recent year» we hive wit 

the demand for phonographs, motors, telegrams, telephones.

more varied foods and clothing, cheeper travel, and

It ie very ‘Mr. aed
HeMrs Heary J oh earn, oer mteemedthings He eays Oaa'a aeqaaiatsacm may *11 the 

hi familiar friend*
•igeifylagtmri, mrt W thimfca what a gloria»» 

•r world it ia—-thee he looks fat 
ether peek

jo* thia Great 
New a

TV ‘cllow fitireaa, while etalkiag a gram empire, bet
meet he few.Oermaay will he treesf« led late a

by a boll.'hew toand then th# otter 
tvi first tenet.

the Use at
for the Eaglieh, French and America- _ ... - _ —.
trempa The,, win b, ». uik the. A Revelation m Green 1 ea
iLiIT*tm V IT'S SO SWEETLY PUKE. CLEAN AND

DELICIOUS

ltion
Meg he

eve artiet’ Heary eed wife Impale 1
oe the haras at a ~ She 1» to 

M èih« A
him. Wa had “Germany, yea* geaie* far iavea 

ties, the hard lata ef year working
We the climb» » beak She 1* he* aad 

tired, aad «he
had hi* aad he knew it.

There 
ea, that a 
fierce win. Bet that «let flee fatiaw

lie fieh ef fieh
A JefcT

"Heary, yee he a tore* 11SA1ADA11!moving picture*, popularly priced books and ethers, H ia tree, later flarhape «
he dee, aad when he 

epeiag aside with incredible «wifi 
-cm, »t the 
knife «e e lah heek let» lie jegel

HMS*|«M ■ ■ ■
A hundred other things, which in an uneducated community would 

have been invented and if invented would have tailed ter

«*. yen ar kerne pe ami «lag, er defieg a wash we seed them attlightagaryear

it of demand. trim her eym, path■sea, the fish bite 
«low. They want aetamg hat to 
dream am Te he enre, a Lisaie ee a 
Percy win riee to a *y, twt act !»

Hedtiae 
ha* the leg ef

X< their waffe, sad year medel hygienic
we want____ new industries while affording a vast field for employ.

■ent are subject to the same law that obtained when man first 
offered for sale or exchange the results of hia hunting or hi* handi
craft If the supply was greater than the demand he could not 

, sell hia goods and, ao far aa that industry was concerned he was

“What «n >■
We ihiaatimi Japanime fee ahaby the hear by the dayl La*

Is «old on merit and merit alone. Try 
It once and you will newer go beck to 

At all grocers.

whe» host” I leaked. Twaa her treachery te Ger»»»* ia 1914
Hew beset if el

tame ■ the let ed
Ike

“Let Jaby the rvpara»me» dee France, which

/
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FRIENDS OF LABOR \f"

ClassesEnterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the W \

TSE MUSKOKA LAKES.crRiosnps Dins

rr.r.;rEr«_-| canadaafarce AAjEE,
««I «fr«Meg drieà et SALADA _______________ ___________________  • efctA ie roe6«4 te ewtoin rratrr» g*™ «*• *"* M«kekm j
-•ICED • Tes. Thr IU.« is « dis 1 «rtai* e# Lewies, a .eeeoesible for Sigsifyis* "cfeer sky”) to this j
tiartiv, ssd » ‘hat M lgh».C « » W"*r fper, ..........................
-•ICED” BALADA kss hwow* s U tensed ia Best rivilizsd km lt«e. ffe- ~IU_____r-.o,„ n.ilr ! ethers is kis affwtfeaa. amd fce thus
suet pops 1st «mm*r drisk es si! tries bee anse of tke rresltisj , wrltimg „f ü,o t«sd tke islanda, promaaton*.
eeraflois It is -«derfsBy refresh rushy with whiek it U carried typewritten ropy, both be abet* *• Urol—fir« splendid at
tag. Ask for it Islay. Only is Spain ssd ether Uads where ^ 4We by tks «itéras! staff. The ! rire reeks, lakes sad risers is a Ban

eWeaÜBB has deadeas* the fw« I adrertwmrata are wjseeaed isle air met that shewed hie appeeeiatiee ef| 
sf psblie opinion are ben ighu rid!'odd syiee. The editor roefewre thaï th. bramtira of hie.tenet hew. Ne 

learned es. ;it toed hUa three keen to set a mi happier sppeUstiee tksa “elrar sky
a si Batter. j reeld hare been sdepted. sa the aiti

The katueal raise of Journalists, j tede of the regtea—see th sailed feet 
bra*g errerai theesssd sews as 1 ebepherte eoaditieae. Msskeks

ifeld ehsnas ts blur

ON A hot summz* DATWSS formerly engsgpd in the reel.
I trade sad rosseqsesllr is hsliered ]

ledge ef tks; | Os sWE FEDERAL* 
FUEL COMMITTEE

STUB
metI» have a thorough k 

breach of

Co-operation is the
Secret of Success

not Meeting Today..To HeadKennedy 
To Advise The 

On Cool Situation.

M. M. Msheers. Csssdiss agent a: 
Govern- Waahiagt*, is ia Ottawa He has 

been keeping the gwrtrawat in teach 
with eoaditioea is the Waited St stem.

w. c

ssd sfter a runferesee will ret ara te 
the American «pital, where he will 
eeatisue te keep the gwe«raB«t ad 

the sepply of eesl sad other feel vll« u )o developments there Will
eeglswt Canada. It ueasiris of „■ Philips, Europe** manager fee T.ANF RFA MTU TO 
a. of. C Kennedy. minister of rail tl, ran ad is a National Railways, ia 
ya; C. A. Magrath sad Fred. Me ; p-Bjted KiagdoB. sad in sdvising the _
art. sf Montreal. looking aft* arrsngemeati ia the Detroit.—The executive board of ! *k»*

ier Drwry. of the preriaee of ^Orerawest Uilj aa to developments i the Lake Hearnea » fawn and Marine Qaebe*. That was IS Montreal.
ia Ottawa Wednesday, .yarding eesl supplies, price ssd Firemen 'e asd Steward "a Veieas peeb- ! * trm **», “A *** PrlT‘*« clitorpl workers sad which is H

j* romferesee with Bt- Hoe ,hipptag f ably will Beet here to deride if .««a tbe *»te George W Keaaedy. de*Te,taleog fell aaiea Base, advisee shies decked with left, white eloadr
L. M King arafflra Mr K«.«dv ^ ^ -trik, -.11 be. railed to eoforee wag- f« .«■» ^JheOeadia. t. «ratfe* to work .. lit Ua delectable lead. bcUliaat wttk j
(Jm feel litMtiAS Tb* Chstari ,- . «ienuuviA, it era» moaiccd bv Iva» koek*y team. Th* bull fight waa a t*l fu<hrr iastreeled “ie the mean rich reieriag. it» air paageat with tk
bmt, te ia «aderatood, » arras, ' D*™*. member of th* beard. hawBag ***** {time ^iag nothing outride th* ear fragraa^ af the piara, «ta water» «el j

jaitfae, lt u " U The strike vote reeeatly by tke aaioas * eelebrated Spaafeh toreador «j pfcww.” aad clear; moreover, a land of many
"* oi^rationa throngh the pro.,|}eial ^ ^ tfce bonrd to order a walk dropped iato Montreal eee day, aai *T,*h.r anointing is the meehsaie
r,momenta. It as the d«ire Qt Mur ^ tfce ..rguiasnoa, Kennedy, always keea for boiisw.,,, „f p.pe, i. included heslth grving, npeo sir sport* aad part ;

^government te throw the responmbil ^ e„.re^ do.bt so to the s-lvis opportnaitiee, got iato touch with !it ,h4aorw>al programme of aa edi times salted to sU ages. There are J 
*y fer **»•« «• the mn^tpsntiee ^ f y- a „r,k, bortase of k‘“ ShartJy, aa advertUiag cari i, eery doabtfaL bat .boat 10» hotel, ia the district that
sad provinces ia the «nrt place, and ^ >;atua uk, ^ipplag at this ! e,rrrd P"»** ”cilt the S»b*al Caw, severtheleaw s rater to those of Bodeet taste aa wel
*\ ” fJLl time, due to the roe! Strike. I —■* ef * ral b*11 *«*' '* likely to heeHate before arii.-g the „ the* -ho are bo* fariidiooa
atari* ia the work of getting tm»\. ________ .___ staged at eae of the athletic grounds -, members to fears their o*«s.1 The Caaadiaa NationalCreed Treat ,
the central commute* will be ready to ________ ' He Began te Eat. feme Printer* Morning Boilwavs have isseed s handsomely U
lead its aid. The policy ef «" NEW°rFICE8 FOB THE BAEADA ft,, dsy dawned bright aid cfear The mlastion is that there have I untested booklet with list of hotels1 
mitt* has bees degaed as helping TEA CO. W LONDON, BNO. ,el thoassada of people gathered te bw. ^gwions oa both rides, «aie 
tho* who help tkrmwlrea.’' It wtU ~ ~ *rc the fma. The toreador, dreeeed , r , ,** retaraiag aaro^ttfeoalty aod
collect ia format.on as to snare* of The Balada Ten Company has just „ rnrlllt„ lttir,_ das red oat eate ' , L„i..
sepply..shipping and other element, removed its Load*. England office. tk<_ 6rld M,d„ applanne. Thee -------- Î. ^ pan dir
in the problem, and it win lend its from 1 Mincing Lane, to the mags id ^ '

rient new “Fort of. London” Betid

a Central Adrieery Feel Com
Where everybody is working together for • common re
sult'—the result, are generally very satisfactory.

DECIDE ON STRIKE The Hydro i* your own company. It furnishes an electric 
service that cannot be equalled. In 
patronizing it you' are helping keep 

th* cost of electric service to a mini
mum ami patronizing your own com
pany. For as a ratepayer of the city s 
you are a stockholder in the Hydro.

Net a gnat many Canadians knew
a ball ftght waa aa* ringed

eee ! spread* its

Plpa* as t4ay for 
fall particulars »asad the Central Advisory

•/

Ottawa-Hydro 
Electric Commission

fasrtM* sf this central re*
^regarded ia gsvsrsmsatal

■sissey It u desired by the gee 
■seat that the laitUtive ia Us 

sf eesl asd ether fsel ahouH 
taken by the previse es sad

ajhtice. ssd that Ike sitestim 
aM be dealt with * far « pe 
At thraagh the sedisary chased* 
trade. If advice w informât*» U 

i. sf the* sBer

sad which css be had ft* « apply I 
call* te H. B. Charhee, General Ad j 
vertisaag Agent. Grand Trank Bail ; 
way System, Meatseal, P.Q.

100 BANE STREET. Phone 1901 Queen

CVS refunding de
The

Load* paper*, which fw yea* havethen fed in the bsIL
A huge ball had been procured fer | be,„ * „|, i, meet reentry centers

. ___M w w tk« •**•««•. «d U make him wHi. aleflet „ ««rlr »• tb* loral papeta,
T^dt Ü!wilni II .::T ^ ^ hm >d,<i*oelT «Urred far ^ ^ Iservamag tk* qaa»titi« e*»t ef tke ape* tea faaaa mar be

iaea qaartera uetemmry for the maay 
busy port oflrial». Tb* lew of skip 
piag to and from Loedee, (whirk by 
the way Is tb* greatest port ia tb* 

lag the ships of the Caaadiaa ,Goe -«Id) in again established. Fw
Merchant Marine has be* i «a* mack shipping was diverted te 

considered, bat sorb action is unlike Liverpool end Southampton, bet the 
lv aniens the ordinary methods of j faeiliti* now offered by the pert ef 
transportation should prove iaada Idndon te tbe merchant ships of the 

^ world are eeth that tb* miles of deck»

ODD FACTS-by a*y iag. This waa re**etly erected bo9i r able theAccording to • recent leeth* federal commrtte* riE J, B. O'REILLY & CO.The Demieion government does not, 
it time at feast, inland

ready te step ia; bat there b *
Now, the feld iato 
peaked was revered 

with rich, gross grass The ball 
I orally began to eat the grass.

to tbe districts affected by the «trike divided iitto two 
No en* aelf-denial, however in being —era aad tbe divers, 
made ey papers ia the sd jessing die 
tract* which happen to be emafferted « ,IL It stays the leanest ia the -a

tor, aad tab* the feagest breath ef

a day « * 
which he

at the pr
« to «safest the hrdlaarr eeth to rater into thee* sepply or transport * to oappraat tso ««'“Er ^ ^ lpp|i„ „ tb,

ssd the were* is

Of the An* Dry Goods, i‘g
da* the whale ia the beet swimmer

American»»■
hsBty of the work f this 

Mtae H tt ie felt that a Urge 
af the feeble* win he Jraely

«Greet Britain. The qaratiw of ns The toned* pranced ep to him by the strike. 8e*e employers Br
and made the* bat the boll *atinned
rating. The ban was prodded, bet It is interesting to recall that tbe 

great drought ef 1M», which the re 
cent drought ia Europe » much

type pevatiag rad already they hare 
fc«fi*4
casts lacloér haadrede of girl typarta.

merely switched his taO aad kept oa 
cat iag grass. Bear after rear of 
laughter rocked the graad atamd. Do 
what they weald, they were aaable 
to drag the hall from his meat Tbe

The appfito roitwsym Mr. Wgrstk y
I ra fad rest roller darfcg the
rad m regarded sa being a els* the

iag the Swiss Lake DweUiage, whiekmace the variera war departments 
It U held hen that they 

weald peahably prove apt papife, bat 
thr d Spate m likely to be nettled be 
fere he week ia ever.

are again pairing with activity. 
As Laedee is the Tea market sf tke 
world. The Balada Tea Company 
maintains there at all times a staff

date back to the tone* aad riser 
ages. The dwelling* wen ef weed 
sad clay, built w wooden plat ferma

great Caaadiaa ban Ight is atil s
fared te subject for jest la M 
treat supported by pike drieen iato tbe 

•f the lake. Some of th* 
aad hearths of 

of the receat 
the remaiaa of eeamder

of experts to arraage for its large 
requirement». The aew office» ia theTHE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED

300 Logar Street. Ottawa

Bat erectly to drab animals has bets bad two 
tat risen. By

"Part ef Load*” Buildings will ef bora perpetrated before the public 
ia this sad te diet himself want* the skill effer very meek better facilities for 

transacting this “BALADA” boni
many other reentries the ihyrirma law water

Fotow.ng Virta. ia a steep rarest, able erttlemrats wen vrabk at *v
eesl piss* ia the Swiss lakes.1 aecordiag to the report of a British

aeea, aad ia wearing at aD timis th* 
finest lean os the market. fdtowiag ri** a précipitons leap.

PHONE QUEEN 1512 eeatly shocked England. Erideor •
given by ex trainers aad others who

THE REGION OF ROMANCE had THEN THE FUN BEGANshowmea to train animal» for peblic 
exhibition» told bow the dnmb boast» 
were beaten aad booked aad agreed 
that fear of

Tbe Lake of Bays is oae of the 
scenic gem» of the Uomiaiee of Cas 
ada, which ia no richly starred will, 
lovely lakes. It baa a shoreline ia 
-leafed ia seek a manner that it af 
fords constant delight» aad sarprises, 
aad ia designated as “tke lake ef a 
thousand bays.” Oa sites overlook 
mg these bays have been erected 
-harming cottage homes with, bore 
aad there, hotels that are ia keeping 
with their setting of wistful waters 
and brooding woods. To spend a 
mcr vacation here in to be near to Xa

\
3tbeSMARTEN UP YOUR HOME /Vt|Z «5000 CRACOUS1.

TJ& OUATE a WAG 
AWFUVVV COLU -

will voo ccvta **e

- UPVriTtiGAMO y
weuMfei? J

pelting force ia providing this form
of entertainment for the unthinkingclean nr dye your cur

tains, draperies, carpets or household fabrics, motoring 
tin, te thsir original aewaess aad freshness of Only the other day Tomato's he 

manrty
firials prevented a touring circa» 
from staging a broncho busting ex 
hibitieu. Vigilance ia still required, 
erideally, to save tbe peblic from 
revoll iag aad degrading exhibitions 
at least as bad as ball ighta.

/ Aasserted wbea civic of /t-

We ess also re
store your uphol
stered furniture to 
its original bright

\rdo hi*
^aParker, The Dyer

260 Sparks Si, Ottawa
fy

W, can for rad 
deliver all (sods.

* A

PHONE Q 708 turn la her most fascinating 
Aa entire

Why do people laugh at clowns» t
may be spent ia ex 

ploriag tbe Lake of Baya aad her ai* 
ter lakes, and yon may choose for veer 
excursions, according to personal do 
sire, canoe, sailing craft, mot or beet 
or st earner. There is also fhe widest

F7 (JCirera men whs dabble ia psyeh.l 
o*y ray H is brosa* ef va.ity It 
flatters ra toGOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. 5-eothers doiag fool 

a feeling ofisb things; H gives 
comfortable superiority to watch ac 

way. the
choice of vacation pest une»—bathing, tien» we recognize as stupid aad 
gultug. taking, boating, bawling, toe 
aie, He. Perfumed by million of 
place, invigorating breezes blow
across these lakes, providing a - real tamely performing before 
tonic that u “easy In take.” Th* 
average attende is a bent 
feet above

ate*;»
148 RIDEAU ET.m. toi

rank er. 
q. ms Phono R. 1040 rrla as other

feeling of superiority
wild animals, nay see

at whiek might kiD ra at a blew. ATHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Mss — " 4thrills with tbe resliastira that be
rfZcH-is maaareb af tbe wild, that his

level. The Lake ef brain has fashioned the whip* as I 
gara which bring the ier* erratar* 
ef the jangto Into rabjneti*-

Btingisg whips, dragging eksinn, 
fended beaded thongs rad the Eke are

Display •diertratng. «at rat#, 15 cents per lux 
Vlnraifie.l tdnrtnuf. 10 cents per tine 
Rem.tern. 25 eesu per line. \ -

AppiiratMa for long time eon time to

Bays ie tracked through Huntsville 
on th* Gran*] Trash, 14* mil* aerth 

te. A handsomely illustrated 
| j booklet* telling yea all sheet this feve 

! ly district seat free ra appliratiee 
; H. R. Char It*. Oraeral Advertising 
* Agent, Grand Trash Railway System, 
Montreal, F t).

I

BAKER & CO.ef Ti
Special rates
Address sU t High Class Footwear at Fopular Prices 

63 RIDEAU STREET OTTAWA, ONT.
to the iastrmmrat* with which wild aaito:

suis are usually trained. Tbs aav 
age eager ef the performers, which 
may be mistaken for nature, ia often 

| tho legitimate protest of dumb ■■
tor* against erwlty sa videra an H 

'thsir own. Details of the treatment U

INS CANADIAN LAW*
«I€1

Right Shoesteas presented te the British
tee revealed aa atrocious system. ZTSBanL $t

• OTTAWABRUCE STUART & COCharles Ogilvy Ltd.

Specials in Boys’ Clothing

Holding wild animals ia rag* is .
«—«V

bat rabjeetisg them to heartie*
all kinds af vmtfei is had

UNION MADE HATS
Label Sewed Iraida

Premier Hat Shops

erealty foe the 
lag their agsay towers the standards II

f harass eradset to the feral ef || 
: the jsagfe
part ra the training af wild raimils; 
---- «---- -vs* ra this-

years, harai

af capitals
J

n.e British re- Thà il the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an INTERNATIONAL 
Union Cord. We ore 100 per

tolottodici end proprietor tmclodcd.

3» SPARKS STBANK ST.
ibarat, who, fw Ui

vads it » peseti* u, walk rat af 
thratns when wild asimal seta

ids*' 6ti64g imfefa. ■ *-'■'■ *-'-:i*.*.'^ .

—»

..V ».< .Z„ a. V- A *tâ?^.-ik>>j«*V v • .* tdf-A../, ,-■*> frXAv .O- - t • . / bV” VdhEzd. \ S ' At :
PRICES BEING EQUAL WE EXPECT 
SUPPORT PROM THE LABOR 
CIATI0M8 OP THIS CITY

Thangh the left kaad ringsse tb*

For - $7.85
right, w ad vast age la gained

When a city gat* is harming th* to 
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